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made mistakes they were of his head, not his
heart.

Ho lived a useful, busy life and died an en-

viable death. May the record of his life be a so-

lace to his stricken family and his multitude of
friends.

As The World Sees It
HPHE German premier is bitter toward England

and declares that her purpose is to destroy
Germany.

No doubt England's purpose is to crush the
menace of German domination, but Germany's
premier ought not to complain of that. What
was the purpose of Germany two years ago when
she started her army for Paris, save to crush
Franco and dictate terms of peace to England.

The premier thinks England should sue for
peace. That was what Germany should have
done when her drive was so checked in Belgium
that France had time to meet and check the Ger-

man army before it reached Paris.

Bishop Daniel S. Tuttle
THE great annual convention of the Episcopal

will open next Wednesday in St. Louis,
Mo. St. Louis was selected as the place for the
convention as a special jubilee honor to Bishop
D. S. Tuttle, who has been a bishop fifty years,
the bishop of Missouri for more than thirty years,
and the presiding bishop of the church in the
United States since 1903, and whose residence is
in St. Louis. It is expected that more than one

I million Episcopalians will attend the convention.
'

He was elected bishop by the house of bishops
of the Episcopal church in New York City on

j October 5th, 18GG, but had to wait until the next
I spring to be consecrated, he being under the nec- -

essary ago of thirty years. He will be eighty
years of age on the 26th of January next.

His first appointment was bishop of Montana
with jurisdiction also in Idaho and Utah. He
came west by overland stage. For years he
traveled by stage over the three territories, but
almost from the first made Salt Lake his resi-

dence. Ho has been a stalwart all his life.
Though on the eve of four score years of age he
still does his regular work, carries on his corre-
spondence and sees personally to all the details
of his high office.

He responded to the call to the west "as a
sail does to the breeze; riding in stages over the
mountains and meeting the mountaineers, was not
a labor but an exhilaration to him.

When necessary ho became bishop of the
church militant and it is told that on one spe-

cial occasion to convert a half drunken bully into
a quiet stage passenger he was obliged to resort
to the primitive scientific use of his fists. An-

other passenger in the same coach, when asked
about the encounter, dryly replied: "Oh, the
bishop licked hell out of the duffer, just- for
Christ's sake."

Bishop Tuttle founded St. Mark's cathedral
here, also the Rowland Hall Episcopal school, and
many other churches and schools within his west
ern diocese and never rested from his work until
called to be Bishop of Missouri.

He is still a stalwart and goes about doing
good.

"Ago cannot wither him nor custom stale" the
zeal with which he proclaims the right as God
gives him to see the right.

Some of the warmest congratulations that will
be conveyed to him when the convention meets
next week will go from hero where the mem-

ories of him are warm in the hearts of hosts of
people in and outside his church.

Senator Clarke of Arkansas was a brave,
strong and brilliant .man, but Mr. Wilson will not
grieve very much over his death. He was a south-
ern Democrat, but he had the courage to give
up his place for the moment as president pro

tem of the senate, and on the floor denounce the
Adamson bill for what it was and protest against
its passage, when the president was driving it
through congress. That fact should be inscribed
on his tombstone.

The gentlemen who are preparing to build the
great new sugar mill at Brigham City, do not,
like Judge King, believe that the voters of Utan,
and the great republic are going to make this a
Democratic year.

A correspondent who signs himself "Farmer,"
asks us what breeds of horses shouid be raised
in Utah. We should say:

(1) Crosses between thoroughbreds and pac-
ers or steppers, for cavalry and polo.

(2) A few French coach horses.
(3) Heavy colts of the best breeds for farm

and artillery horses.
All should be of the best; less than the best

are well-nig- h worthless.

When Benjamin Harrison was president, Chili
threatened with her fleet headed by her great iron-
clad to come up and bombard San Francisco. We
had nothing on the Pacic to oppose her.- Presi-
dent Harrison settled the matter with one calm
but resolute letter. And no one knew that he had
written it until the answer came back that Chili
had changed her mind.

It is announced that the conversion of the
kaing grass of Burma into pulp and the pulp into
paper has now been accomplished in England by
a simple and economical process. Plans are be-

ing perfected to reduce the grass to pulp in Burma
and ship the pulp. Kaing grass grows abundantly
all over Burma, often attaining a height of six
feet.'

An eastern illustrated paper has an illumin-
ated picture of a harvest scene in Nottingham-
shire, England, where all the work is being car-

ried on by young women, the men all being away
at the war.

The picture is most significant, but all the
sting is taken from the old remark, that "harvest
hands are dear."

The new lights on Main street will bo a vast
protection to people taking the cars at the close
of the business day, when the winter night comes
early as it soon will.

There are so many automobiles in the city
now that a person who rides in the street cars
almost needs an aeroplane to get on board safely
at the hour when everybody is going home. When
the winter nights come it will be vastly worse.

Now that the master plumbers are disposed of,

it might be a good idea for the government to in-

vestigate some other organizations which, rumor
has it, have iron clad agreements in restraint of

trade. The remark of iMr. Kelly, the printer, who
was called as a juror, in the plumbing case, is

somewhat significant. During his examination he
is quoted as saying: "It would hardly do for mo
to serve, I would feel as though I were trying my-

self."
Is it possible that there is a printer's trust

here, or any agreement among the printing heads
that would make it difficult for anyone having the
letting of a big job to get a fair competitive bid?

Such a condition would seem improbably to those
who have had any largo experience with Salt Lake
printers during the past decade.

King Ferdinand surpasses Czar Ferdinand as
an auctioneer. Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Germany has distributed 430,000 iron crosses
and some millions of wooden ones. Wall Street
Journal.
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